2019-20 SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS

Grand Prize, $10,000
Gordon Estes, Post 48

Five 2nd Prizes, $1,000
Frank Dorn, Post 1981
Albert Bailey, Post 525
Dwight Patterson, Post 23
Dennis Southerland, Jr, Post 10
Richard L. Hellman, Post 106

Six 3rd Prizes, Post $500
Thomas W. Hawk, Post 116
Fred Quick, Post 181
Bill M. Murphy, Post 1981
Armando R. Zina, Post 1
Michael R. Duncan, Post 290
Paul D. Francis, Post 386

Twenty 4th Prizes, $100
Fred E. Medlin, Post 48
Robert C. Embleton, Post 10
Billy H. Jones, Post 126
Ronald H. Davis, Post 235
Ronald Moore, Post 116
Francis J. Proto, Post 235
William R. Durham, Post 109
Ralph S. Baker, Sr, Post 39
Lester Watts, Post 51
Lance B. Hegler, Post 66
Lenwood T. Hendrick, Post 60
Mark B. Ryan, Post 16
Walter W. Huffman Jr, Post 48
Bobby Gokey, Post 511
James Thompson, Post 48
Carl M. Moore, Post 137
Charles G. Seaford, Post 51
Paul f. Williams, Post 7
Rick Land, Post 106
John t. Flynn, Sr, Post 8

Congratulations to all of these winners and a big THANKS to everyone that participated in the sweepstakes.
Wishing for all of you and your families the very best always!! This program helps your Department very much!